Accounting:
FL: FAU

Advertising:
Non-FL: Syracuse U.

American Studies:
FL: FSU
Non-FL: U. of Iowa

Anthropology:
FL: UF, FAU
Non-FL: Yale, Boston University

Astronomy:
Non-FL: UNC Chapel Hill

Bioinformatics:
Non-FL: U. of Georgia, Washington University

Biology/Microbiology/Cell Biology:
FL: FAU, UM, FAU-Harbor Branch, FSU
Non-FL: Baylor, Boston U., College of Charleston, Emory, U. of Michigan, UNC-Charlotte, U. of Southern California, U. of Kansas, U. of South Carolina, Purdue, U. of Wisconsin, U. of South Carolina, Columbia U., Johns Hopkins, U. of Hawaii, University of Nebraska (Entomology)

Botany:
Non-FL: U. of Hawaii

Business:
FL: FAU, FSU, FIU

Chemistry:
FL: FAU, Scripps-FL

Communications:
Non-FL: U. of Minnesota

Computer Science:
FL: FAU

Criminal Justice:
FL: UM, FL Metropolitan U.

Economics:
FL: FSU
Non-FL: U. of Indiana
Non-US: London School of Economics

Education:
FL: FAU, FSU
Non-FL: Chicago School of Professional Psychology
Non-US: U. of British Columbia

Engineering:
(Nuclear) Non-FL: US Naval Academy, UC Berkeley
(Chemical) FL: UF

English, Creative Writing, Literature:
FL: FAU, UF, UWF
Non-FL: U. of Minnesota, Loyola-Chicago, Sarah Lawrence, Syracuse, U. of Iowa, U. of Connecticut, SUNY-Stony Brook, Brown
Non-US: London University of Durham (U.K.), FAU, University of Kent (U.K.), University of British Columbia, King's College (U.K.)

Environmental Studies:
FL: Nova Southeastern, UF, Florida Institute of Technology, USF
Non-FL: Yale, U. of Indiana, College of the Redwoods, Johns Hopkins, St. Louis U.

Film/Media Studies:
FL: UF-Documentary Institute
Non-FL: MIT, Wake Forest

Geography:
FL: FAU

Graphic Design:
Non-FL: U. of Baltimore

History:
Non-FL: Howard, San Jose State, U. of Mississippi
Non-US: London School of Economics (U.K.), U. of Leicester (U.K.), U. of Heidelberg (Germany)

International Relations/Studies:
Non-FL: U. of California-San Diego, U. of Washington-Jackson School

Journalism:
Non-FL: NYU

Languages and Linguistics:
FL: FAU

Law:
FL: FIU, FSU, UF, UM, Barry, Nova Southeastern, Stetson

Library Science:
Non-FL: Simmons College

Marine Sciences:
FL: FAU-Harbor Branch
Non-FL: Cornell University (Aquaculture), Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences at College of William and Mary, College of Charleston, Virginia School of Marine Sciences, Marine Science College

**MATHEMATICS:**
- FL: FSU, UF, FAU
- Non-FL: Bowling Green State, U. of Nebraska-Lincoln, North Carolina State, UNC-Chapel Hill, Texas A&M, Kent State, SUNY-Stony Brook (Dept. of Physics and Astronomy), Washington University (Biostatistics), University of Georgia (Bioinformatics)

**MUSEUM STUDIES:**
- Non-FL: Syracuse

**NEUROSCIENCE:**
- FL: FAU

**PERFORMING ARTS/THEATRE:**
- FL: Florida School of the Arts
- Non-FL: NYU

**PHILOSOPHY:**
- Non-FL: Marquette University

**PHYSICS:**
- Non-FL: NYU, Georgia Tech., SUNY-Stony Brook, U. of Michigan, UNC Chapel Hill

**PLANT BIOLOGY:**
- Non-FL: U. of California Riverside

**POLITICAL SCIENCE:**
- FL: UF, FSU, USF
- Non-FL: Georgetown, American, George Washington, Loyola-Chicago, Seton Hall
- Non-US: U. of the Virgin Islands

**PSYCHOLOGY/NEUROSCIENCE:**
- FL: UCF, FAU, FSU, Nova Southeastern, USF
- Non-US: Wilfrid Laurier University (Canada)

**PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION:**
- FL: FAU

**RABBINIC STUDIES:**
- Non-FL: American Jewish University

**RUSSIAN AND EASTERN EUROPEAN STUDIES:**
- FL: FSU

**SOCIAL WORK:**
- Non-FL: FAU

**SOCIAL ECOLOGY:**
- Non-FL: Yale

**SOCIOLGY:**
- Non-FL: SUNY-Stony Brook, U. of Chicago

**THEOLOGY:**
- Non-FL: Nazarene Theological Seminary

**URBAN PLANNING:**
- FL: FAU, UF

**WOMEN’S STUDIES:**
- FL: FAU, FIU
- Non-FL: U. of Michigan

**HEALTH PROFESSIONS:**

**ANESTHESIOLOGY:**
- FL: Nova Southeastern

**BIO MEDICAL SCIENCES:**
- FL: FAU, UF, USF, Barry U.
- Non-FL: Drexel U.

**CHIROPRACTIC:**
- Non-FL: Palmer College of Chiropractic Medicine

**DENTAL:**
- FL: UF, Nova Southeastern,
- Non-FL: Howard, Tufts U.

**GENETICS:**
- FL: UF
- Non-FL: U. of Wisconsin

**HEALTH ADMINISTRATION:**
- FL: FAU

**HEALTH SCIENCE - EPIDEMIOLOGY:**
- Non-FL: Johns Hopkins

**IMMUNOLOGY:**
- Non-FL: U. of Michigan

**MEDICINE:**
- FL: UF, FSU, UM, Nova Southeastern, USF, FIU, UCF, FAU
- Non-FL: Vanderbilt, Howard, Chicago Medical School, U. of South Carolina, Boston U., Rosalind Franklin Medical School, Georgetown, Tulane, Tulane MD/PhD Program, SUNY-Upstate, Medical College of Wisconsin, Harvard, Cornell, Northwestern, Cleveland Clinic, West Virginia
- Non-US: St Matthew’s (West Indies), St George’s (Grenada), U. of the West Indies (Jamaica), SABA University School of Medicine (Netherlands-Antilles), University of Navarra (Spain)

**MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING AND REHABILITATION:**
- FL: USF, Palm Beach Atlantic, UCF, UM
- Non-FL: Northeastern

**NURSING:**
- FL: FAU
- Non-FL: Johns Hopkins, Santa Fe College

**OPTOMETRY:**
- FL: Nova Southeastern
- Non-FL: Illinois College of Optometry, Ohio State University

**OSTEOPATHY:**
- FL: Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Non-FL: Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine, Alabama College of Osteopathic Medicine

**PHARMACOGNOSY:**
- Non-FL: U. of Illinois-Chicago

**PHARMACY:**
- FL: UF, Nova Southeastern, USF
**Non-FL:** Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine

**Physicians Assistant:**
- FL: Nova Southeastern
- Non-FL: Touro U.

**Plant Biology:**
- Non-FL: UC Riverside PhD

**Public Health:**
- FL: UF, FSU
- Non-FL: UC Berkeley, UCLA, University of Michigan Ann Arbor, Emory University (joint Epidemiology/Environmental Health program)

**Veterinary:**
- FL: UF
- Non-FL: Michigan State University, Auburn University
- Non-US: Massey University (NZ)